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Abstract 
When an inland lake is reclaimed， the phreatic water table in the unconfined aquifer above the 
semi-pervious layer is lowered over the area of the newly formed polder. The lowering has a large 
influence on the artesian water level. This water table will drop， with the result that outside the 
polder water from the unconfined aquifer percolates downward through the semi-pervious layer， 
while inside the polder artesian water percolates upwards through this layer， appreciably increasing 
the amount of drainage water to be pumped out. This results in lowering of the phreatic water table 
outside the polder. 
After due consideration of the groundwater flow， the authors devise the artificial means to 
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Fig. 1 Steady f10w to a polder in a two-
layered leaky artesian aquifer. 
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となる.境界条件は次のようになる.













β1二 klHIC， ( 7・4) 
ここに， Hl， H" kl，ゐはそれぞれ上層および下層の
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で示される.ここに. 10. K。はそれぞれ O階の第 1
種，第 2種の変形 BesseI関数.1，.Klはそれぞれ 1階
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これはまた γ=γ での Ql+Q，の値に等しいことも証
明できる.
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-oL~ で，干拓地外部 (R<r< ∞)て'IJ: r= rから r=
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Fig. 2 Drawdown of the piezometric level in 
each semi.confined aquifer. 






















r=R=500 mでは Q，ニ24.47m'/hr，Q2=9.45m'/ 
hrとなり， Q，=Q2=33.92m'/hrが湖内での全排水量
。LR=33.92m'/hrに一致するとともに，湖外での自由
地下水の被圧帯水層への漏水量 RL∞=33.92 m' /hrに
等しい.
湖底直下の半不透水層が消滅している場合はど=0
となり，諸定数を上記の値と同様とすると， (14)， (15)， 








Fig.1の場合を考慮して，r=500 m， 1300 mの所で自




=R=500 mでの Q，+Q2との差 (Q，+Q2)r"R"5oom 
-Qo= 13.80 m' /hrだけ自由地下水層は毎時間当り水
を失うことになり，その結果自由地下水位は下り定常
流は実現し得ない.
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